## PERSON OF INTEREST PROFILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Report:</th>
<th>30 January 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Author:</td>
<td>A/D/Sgt. Dayna LESTER #10404 - HCEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each Person of Interest warranting an investigation, provide a response for each category and source it. Please use the cut and paste approach wherever possible to reduce data input redundancies. These profiles will act as a trigger to notify other members of the team as to current targeting / focus. These profiles will also act as surveillance briefing documents and threat assessments for enforcement action, TRU, ERT briefings etc., so the inclusion of photographs of POI, vehicle and residence mapping are required (where available).

**Naming Convention:**

Save document as: yyyyMMdd TARGETSURENAME, FIRSTNAME POL.docx
### General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alias:</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height/Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Actual Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business:</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Photo:** 09-NOV-2021

**Source of Photo:** YouTube: [Trudeau's Personal Sniper Leaves Position Over Vaccine Mandate - YouTube](#)

**Relevance:**
- [Name] is a former RCMP officer who resigned due to the vaccine mandate. [Name] advises OPP he is running the Freedom Convoy Command Post and is the head of Mounties for Freedom. (Source - [RCMP])
- [Name] was part of the Prime Minister’s security team, and was formerly a sniper and intelligence officer. (Source - [RCMP])

### Associated Vehicle(s):

- [Active Plate - Owned]
- [Status Date]
- [Model Colour Body Type]
- [Data Plate]
- [Vehicle Registration Date]
- [Plate Series Odometer]
- [File #]

### Occupation:

- Resigned from the RCMP in 2021 due to vaccine mandates.
- Part of Prime Minister’s security team.
- Believed to now be working in contract security. (unconfirmed)
### Person of Interest Profile

**COMMENTS:**

- [Redacted] has been very vocal on social media in his belief that the vaccine mandates are in violation of the Canadian Constitution.
- [Redacted] is the self-proclaimed “lead” in the command post for the Freedom Convoy 2022. (Source: OPP)
- [Redacted] is believed to have leaked the Prime Minister’s schedule a few months ago. (Source: RCMP)
- [Redacted] has reportedly been cooperative and forthcoming with peaceful intentions. (Source: OPP)

Involved in the creation of Mounties 4 Freedom, to fight against vaccine mandates for the RCMP. (Source: (5)Mounties For Freedom | Facebook)
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**Criminal History:**

**CPIC / CNI / CR II:**
- **Date Queried:** 2022-01-30
- **NEGATIVE**

**Other:**
- **Date Queried:** 2022-01-30
- **CFRO - NEGATIVE**

**Police Databases:**

- **RMS -**
  - **Date Queried:** 2022-01-25
  - RM18204252 – 2018-10-16 – Criminal Record Check/Vulnerable Screening
  - SP17177383 – 2017-08-13 – Spoken to re: MVC
  - SP13332079 – 2013-12-29 – Complainant – 911 hang-up

- **PIP -**
  - **Date Queried:** 2022-01-30
  - AB10154200400191112 – 2001-08-19 – “Other” – Arson (KDIV – RCMP) no information available

**Driver's Licence:**

- **Date Queried:** 2022-01-30

**Driver Record:**

**Profile** | **Full Details** | **Photo**
--- | --- | ---

**Driver Information**
- **Driver's Licence #:**
- **Jurisdiction:**
- **Sex:**
- **Date of Birth:**
- **Height:**
- **Registered Address:**

**New Driver Search**
- **Driver's Licence #:**
- **Jurisdiction:**
- **Sub-system:**

**Driver History Filters**
- **Type:**
  - Driver
  - Addresses

**Date Range:**
- From: 1952-07-04
- To: 2022-01-30

**Address History:**

View History | Clear
--- | ---
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**REGISTERED VEHICLE(S):**
Enter POI vehicle information.

- **Active Plated**
  - **Owned**
    - Status: 
    - Date: 
    - Model: 
    - Colour: 
    - Body: 
    - Type: 
  - **Date Plated:** 
  - **Vehicle Registration Date:** 
  - **Plate Series:** 
  - **Odometer:** 
  - **File #:**

**VEHICLE PHOTOS:**
N/A

**RESIDENCE PHOTOS / MAPPING:**
Date Queried: 2022-01-30

View of residence obstructed by trees on Google Maps.

**BUSINESSES / LOCATIONS FREQUENTED:**
UNKNOWN

**FAMILY AND KNOWN ASSOCIATES:**
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**Social Media:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reviewed:</th>
<th>2022-01-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5) Mounties For Freedom</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.mounties4freedom.com/">https://www.mounties4freedom.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounties For Freedom (@mounties4freedom) • Instagram photos and videos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter - @mounties4free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Photos:**

Source: Facebook – Mounties for Freedom January 2022

Source: Facebook – Mounties for Freedom January 2022

**Event Chronology:**

N/A

**Enforcement:**

N/A